Cell Phone Audio Information—Smartphone Audio and Video Information
Iowa State Capitol Interior Floors Map
CALL: 515-802-3004—PRESS CORRELATING STOP NUMBER FOR AUDIO AND VIDEO FACTS AND DESCRIPTIONS

(Numbers correlate with both map areas and program stops)

Ground Floor
Tour Guides | Gift Shop - 1

First Floor
Stairway Statues | Grand Staircase - 2
Inner Dome | Glass Floor | Flag Display Case - 3
Capitol History Display Case - 4
USS Iowa Model - 5
Secretary of State’s Office - 6
Capitol Supreme Court Chamber | Judicial Display Case - 7
Railroad Commissioner’s Original Office - 8
Treasurer of State’s Office - 9
Governor’s Office | Governor’s Reception Room - 10
168th Infantry Photo | Inaugural Gown Doll Display Case - 11
Auditor of State’s Office - 12

Second Floor
Westward Mural - 13
Lunettes | Statues - 14
State Law Library - 15
West Capitol Terrace - 16
Senate - 17
Mosaics - 18
House of Representatives - 19

QR (Quick Response) Code
While Introduction is Playing You May Press:
1 = Rewind
2 = Pause/Play
3 = Fast Forward
# = Stop
*0 = Comments
Individual QR (Quick Response) Codes for Capitol Interior Floors Cell Phone Self Tour
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